
TITLE VI

TRADE AND COMMERCE

Micronesian Section 601
i i i

Control of

Imports The Government of Micronesia may establish,

change or eliminate import duties and other regulations

including internal charges, laws and conditions

governing the importation of and commerce in goods

from outside of Micronesia, subject only to compati- "

bility with relevant United States international

obligations, other provisions of this Compact and

other agreements between Micronesia and the United

S tares.
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•_: TITLE V?

TRADE AND COMMERCE

Treatment Section602
of Micronesia
Goods The Governmentof the United States will grant to Micronesian

goods treatmentno less favorablethan that extended to any

other non-UnitedStates goods.
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Se ction_ "_

The Government of Micronesia shall accord to goods and

commerce from the United States from whatever place and by what-

ever type of carrier arriving, treatment no less favorable than that

accorded like products_ any third countr_in allmatters relative
t

to: (a) customs duties, as well as other charges, regulations and

formalities levied upon or in connection with importation and exporta-

tion;and (b) internal taxation, sale. distribution, storage and use,

The same rule shall apply with respect to the international transfer

of payments for imports and exports.
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f_'_ TITLE VI

TRADE AND COMMERCE

Treatmentof Section603 '
U.S. Goods

The Governmentof Micronesiawill grant to United States

goods, treatmentno less favorablethan,that extendedto any other

non-Micronesiangoods.
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Section_

I. The Government of the United States shall accord to goods

Micr°nesi_ _'-crc-t_.-...x.._...... i..... _ _-....._-_.....and commerce from

t)-Fc,r.f.... :-- _rri:-ir._j_ treatment no less
favorable than that

accorded like products of any third country in all matters relative

to: (a) customs duties, as well as other charges, regulations and

formalities levied upon or in connection with importation and exporta,

tion;and (b) internal taxation, sale, distribution, storage and use.

The same rule shall apply with respect to the international transfer

of payments for imports and'exports.

Z. All articles the growth or product of Micronesia, or manu-

factured or produced in Micronesia which do not contain foreign

materials to the'value of more than 50 percent of their total value,

coming to the customs territory of the United States directly and all

articles previously imported into the customs territory of the United

States with payment of all applicable duties and taxes imposed upon or
o

by reason of importation which were shipped from the United States

without remission refund or drawback of such duties or taxes directly

to Micronesia from which they are being returned by direct shipment,

are exempt from duty.
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Se ction_ continued

3. In determining whether an article produced or manu£actured

in Micronesia contains £oreign materials to the value o£ more than

50 percent, no material shall be considered foreign which, at the

time such article is entered, may be imported into the customs

territory £rom a 5oreign country and entered 5ree o5 duty.

4. Articles excepted 5rom the provisions o5 Section 503, para-

graph 2 above are:

(Watches)

(Tuna)

(Textiles)

(Shoes)

( Petroleum)

(Other)
/
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TITLE VI

TRADEANDCOMMERCE

Aviation and Section 604
Maritime
Commerce (a) In the exercise of its authority and responsibi-

lity under Section201(a),the Governmentof the United States

will apply to Mtronesiaand the Governmentof Micronesiawill

enforceappropriateinternationaltreaties,agreementsand
P

standardswhich relate to air and maritimecommerce.

\ (b) The Governmentof the United States agrees

to obtain the consentot the Governmentof Micronesiabefore

grantingany new authorityto any United States or foreign

air carrierfor internationalair commerceto or from

Micronesia,except for aircraftoperated for or under the control

: of the Governmentof the United States in connectionWith activi-

ties under T.itieIII.

(c) The Governmentof Micronesiawill be responsible

for the regulationof domestic air and maritime commercebetween

• /

points wholly within the terrltoryof Micronesia.
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Section 604 e

A. Mr. de Graffenriedproposes followinglanguageas

possiblefallback. Softer tone than original,which follows

- format given to Micronesiansin August.

"(a) Internationalair and maritime commercial

treatiesand agreementsmay be extendedto

Micronesiapursuant to the provisionsof

Titles II and V.

"(b) Applicableinternationalstandardsand

regulationssahll be enforcedby the Govern-

men'tof.Micronesia.

"(c) All air and maritime commerceconducted

whoily within Micronesiashall be under the

...." authorityof the Governmentof Micronesia,

except for aircraftoperated for or under

,-, the controlof the Governmentof the United

States in connectionwith activitiesunder

Title III.

Foreignand internationalair and marine

commerceshall be under the authorityof o

the Governmentof the united States;pro-

vided however,that no new authoritysahll

be grantedto any United States or foreign

air carrierfor internationalair commerce

to or from Micronesiawithout the prior

- consentof the Governmentof Micronesia."

B. Interiormay proposeadditionallanguage concerning 02_,_G

services wholly within Micrones,ia.
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